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LetLer" datco jf Ausust IaB- fro- tne Pel"-anent Represcrta.tive of

I wish to dfaw your urgent attention to a particularly desricable attack
ner-Detr"ated by the Lerrorist PIO in Vienna.

0n Saturday morning, 2! August 1981 , two PLO terrorists hurled qrenades and
-tired subrrachine guns aL a c l-o\,rd ol viorsl-ipne-s ear\er.ed aL a sl/nadoque in Vienna
for the Sabbath morning service which also included a bar nitzvah cer-omony r'rith
many particioatinq childre,r. -Ln Lhe cour-se of this daslardly attacr.. u.o faopaa -
a 68-year-o1d man and a 2!-year-o1d r.rornan (the latter attem'Dting to nrotect a
child) - ire-e killed, an,l l7 other worshipper-s and oassers-by. as \,,ell as two
Austrian policemen, were l,rounded,

The tvo t,errorists. vho \"'ere arrosted shortly "ollouing the a-l-tack, idcnti fied
themselves as belonging to the temorist PLo. A third member of the same murd.er
souad vas arrested in Vienna later in the dav,

This savage attack follor.rs the outrage perpetrated by the l-LO in Vienna three
ffeeks ago. It viU be recalled that, on 10 Auqust, trro bombs exploded in an area
ad.jacent to the Tsrae1 l;1nb€ssv in that ciLy, injuring a \4'onar (see 'ry leLter to
you of u Aueust 1981 (A/36 /\37 -S /rt]&r) ) .

nhis latest arrocity denonstrates once again Lhe true claracr,er" rnrl ob.'cctiver
of the terlorist DLO, which is embatked on a rulhless -Lrt ct-r ca-Dajgn not only
against civilians -in Tsrael but also aflainst Jerrs ard l-he Je\.lis1.r oeopl- evervr'rf e-e.

Outrages of this kind nust surely disabuse of any illusions all those 1,r4o "t1ry
sti be entertaining them with regard to the true nature of the terrorist ?LO"
r,rhich cannot be considered by any stretch of the inagination a 'national
liberation movementr'.
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Tn this connexion" it is certainly worth recalling that the United Nations
has granted irregular privileges to the terrot'ist Pl,O in clear violation of the
Charter of the United Natr'.ne ahd tha rrr'lae af -,.ocedure of the vaTious organs
of the Organization.

I have the honour to request that this letter be circulated as an official
doclrdent of the General Ascerl'lw rrndar item ?? nf lha nrnrlicinnal noen4p

(Siened) Yehuda Z. BLUII
Ambassador

P.]"rpntril- Rpr'rocen..f ive of
fsrael to the United Nations


